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Rental and Décor Accessories for Private Events 
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Leave the decorating to us….. 

 

On your special day you will have enough on your mind so leave all of the details to us.   Just select the 

color, size and amount of linens needed and we can make sure they are all take care of that.  Select your 

centerpiece and floral and we will make it happen.  Do you want lighting and hate ladders well we have 

a staff that will put up lights, do back drops and remove everything so you won’t have to bother.  If 

there is something that you are thinking about that you do not see please ask and we will do our very 

best to find the item and have it ready for your event.  

 

Terms: 

 

 $100.00 deposit that will be required to secure all orders.  This will hold the item in inventory 
and secure for your event.   This deposit is Non-refundable. 

 All Linen selections need to be made 60 days prior to the event. 

 Final counts will need to be given 30 days out.  Any changes made after that cannot be 
guaranteed that color or specialized linens will be available. 

 All Prices listed are subject to a 17% Service Fee.  

  All orders to be paid for 30 days prior to the event. 

 Delivery, set up and removal of décor items are within the rental contracted timeframe.  If 
additional time is needed, additional rental time may be required.  

 Floral selections are done with a consult with our decorator.  She will need a first and second 
type of flower selection.  All floral pricing will be in addition to the rental piece selection and all 
will be Market price as they are bought through wholesalers.   
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Centerpiece Glassware & Accessories: 

 

 12” Margarita Glass                       12” Hurricane                                  12”Martini                           12” Daiquiri Glass                4” Square Bowl  

 $5.00 each/ Qty 20                      $3.00 each/Qty 30                      $5.00each/Qty 15                $5.00 each/Qty 16                $3.00 each/Qty 20  

 

                             

             Cylinders                                       Rose Bowls                                 12” Square Mirrored Tile                           Eifel Tower Vase  
    3” Wide: 6”, 7”, 9” heights              8”-10”  /  $4.00 each                             $1.00 each/ Qty 48                                $7.00 each/ Qty 20  
                 $1.75 each                             4”-5”  /  $3.00 each  
    4” Wide: 15” high/ $4.00 each          2” /  $.50 each  
           Qty varies by size.                       Qty varies by size.  
 
 

 
 
      Glass tea light holders                   Taper candle holder                                   Black 11” lantern                                     White 11” Lantern  

            $.50 each/Qty 32                       $1.00 each  /Qty 28                                   $8.00 each/ Qty 22                                      $8.00 each / Qty 22 
 

http://www.michaels.com/ashland-grande-margarita-glass/10257570.html
http://www.michaels.com/ashland-glass-hurricane-candle-chimney/10218995.html
http://www.michaels.com/ashland-grand-martini-glass/10257567.html
http://www.michaels.com/ashland-square-glass-votive-holder/10286708.html
http://www.ikea.com/us/en/catalog/products/00259141/
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                    Battery  Tapper Candle                                    Battery Pillar Candle                      Battery Tea Lights  
                               $2.50 each/ Qty 20                                     $2.50 each /Qty 18                                                                     $1.60 each 
 
 

Linens:   Color Selection Varies by Size and by Fabric additional fees will apply for upgraded linens.  

                            
 
Standard 90” Round table linen                                             Standard 120” Round to Floor                                        Satin Square Overlay         
                   $14.00 each                                                                           $20.00 each                                                                $10.00 each  
 

                        
 
                Standard 6 ft or 8ft banquet                                  Standard Banquet floor length                                Pleated Skirting /6ft or 8ft table size  
                           $11.00 each                                                                    $28.00 each                                                                   $26.00 each  
 

                                             
                           
                         Napkins                                                      Chair Covers with Satin Bows                              Satin Table Runner   
                                     $.85 each                                                                  $5.00 each                                                       $4.00 each  
                                Qty varies by color                                                    Qty varies by color                                       Qty varies by color 
 

http://www.ikea.com/us/en/catalog/products/00282783/
http://www.ikea.com/us/en/catalog/products/40282781/
http://www.ikea.com/us/en/catalog/products/50277519/
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         Bridal/Head table dressed and light 24’         White Wedding Chairs                          Wedding Chair Bows    
$100.00 w/o riser,  $300.00 with one step riser            $3.60 each/ 50 chair minimum                              $3.00 each / Qty varies by color 

 
Backdrops: Price includes setup and removal  

                          
 
              Backdrop Double rod  (24’)                                         Backdrop Single Rod (24’)                                           Backdrop (17”)   
                                 $388.00                                                                          $288.00                                                                    $200.00                   
 
 

Lighting: 

 

         
           
       Lighted columns                                    White string lights                         White twinkle lights                       String lights draped in the Barn  
         7’ - $40.00 each / Qty 2                         $2.00 each /Qty 21                          $3.00 each/ Qty 6                           $200.00 Set up and Tear Down  

         5’ - $30.00 each / Qty 2                           20 ft lengths                     10ft lengths 

         3’ - $20.00 each / Qty 2 

 

 

Card Holders: 
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     Bird Cage card holder                                                      Locking church card box                                                                      Card mailbox on post    
            $13.00 /Qty 1                                                                    $15.00 / Qty 1                                                                                     $13.00 /Qty 1       
 
 
 
 

Signage: 

                                      

          Gold Glitter “ Mr. & Mrs.”                                        Silver Rhinestone “Mr. & Mrs.”                       Lighted White Galvanized “Mr.&  Mrs.”  
                     $12.00 /Qty 1                                                                 $12.00/Qty1                                                                     $18.00/Qty 1 
  

                                         
 

             White “Mrs. & Mrs.”                                               Lighted Galvanized “We Do”                            Black “Mr. & Mr.”    
                       $12.00/Qty 1                                                                $18.00/Qty 1                                                                       $12.00/Qty1 
 

                                                                                   
 

Chalkboard sign 36”x24”                                                       Chalkboard easel 30”x18”                                                        Windows 2/4 or 6 pane   

   $15.00 each/Qty 1                                                                    $20.00 each/Qty 1                                                              $15.00 each / Qty 2 each size 
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Does not include writing                                                         Does not include writing                                                           Does not include writing 

 

Miscellaneous: 
 

                                                                                         
                     Pillars                                                             White Arbor – Set up and removal                                                         Aisle hook                                        
96”-$34.00 each/Qty 2        56”-$22.00 each/Qty 2                               $65.00/Qty 1                                                                 $3.00 each/Qty 10 
72”-$28.00 each/Qty 4        40”- $18.00 each/Qty 2                                                                                                                    Flowers sold separately 
                  32” - $16.00 each/ Qty 2        
                                                                                                                                         
 

Rustic Accessories: 

                             
     12” Galvanized Milk Can                    Wooden Crate 16x4x8.5                       Wooden Crate 15x5x4                      Wood slab sanded approx. 12”    
        $14.00 each/Qty 2                               $5.00 each / Qty 6                                  $4.00 each/ Qty 2                                     $6.00 each /Qty 18 

 
  

                                                                           
                                                                               White Garbage Cans 
                                                                                                                     $7.00 each 

 
Lawn Games and Cocktail Hour Games: 

 

http://www.michaels.com/art-minds-wood-crate-15-inches/10050058.html
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Checkers                                                       Shuffleboard (requires 6ft )                 Tabletop Jenga  ( Mid-Size ) 

                        $10.00 each /Qty 2                                              $25.00 / Qty 1                                             $25.00 / Qty 1       

 

Croquet  $25.00  


